Staggered Check-in Schedule
First Year Students
THURSDAY August 31, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check-In Time</th>
<th>Building &amp; Floor</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am-9:00am</td>
<td>Butler &amp; Hammerman</td>
<td>4th floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>Flannery O’Conner Hall</td>
<td>3rd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am-11:00am</td>
<td>Hopkins Court</td>
<td>2nd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am-12:00pm</td>
<td>Campion Tower</td>
<td>1st floor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that you must check-in according to the designated time for your building and/or floor. All student rooms and apartments are locked prior to opening and you will not be provided access to the elevators and/or building without checking in first.

If you arrive prior to your designated time, you will be asked to drive to the Fitness and Aquatics Center (FAC) to wait until your scheduled time.

After student’s belongings have been unloaded, all vehicles will be directed to park at the Fitness and Aquatics Center (FAC) or Cathedral Parking Areas. Both parking areas are located on Charles Street, north of Loyola University Maryland. A shuttle will be available to bring you back to campus.

Directions to Loyola University by Residence Hall

We are so excited to welcome you to campus! Please note that these routes have been selected to minimize congestion on all of the access streets during the morning rush hour and normally heavy city traffic patterns. Your assistance in following these routes and abiding by your designated arrival time will assist greatly with a smooth move in operation. Miles are approximate.
Flannery O'Connor Hall

95 North or 95 South exit 695 West towards Towson
695 West to 83 South (10.7 mi)
83 South to Northern Parkway Exit (East) (3.8 mi)
Follow Northern Parkway to York Road (2.2 mi)
Turn right onto York Road and follow to Notre Dame Lane (CVS on corner) (0.9 mi)
Turn right onto Notre Dame Lane and follow to end of street
Turn left at the open gate by McAuley Hall.
Follow instructions from Student Life or Campus Police

Butler and Hammerman Halls

95 North or 95 South exit 695 West towards Towson
695 West to 83 South (10.7 mi)
83 South to Cold Spring Lane (East) (4.9 mi)
Follow Cold Spring Lane to Millbrook Road (just past the College field) (1.7 mi)
Turn left onto Millbrook Road and follow to the end of the street
Follow instructions from Student Life or Campus Police

Hopkins Court

95 North or 95 South exit 695 West towards Towson
695 West to Charles Street South (8.7 mi)
Follow Charles Street (stay in far right lane) to Cold Spring Lane (5.6 mi)
Turn right onto Cold Spring Lane (50 feet)
Turn right into the first parking lot for Hopkins and Lange Court
Follow instructions from Student Life or Campus Police

Campion Tower

95 North or 95 South exit 695 West towards Towson
695 West to Charles Street South (8.7 mi)
Follow Charles Street (stay in right lane) to Cold Spring Lane (5.6 mi)
Turn right onto Cold Spring Lane (70 feet)
Turn right into the second parking lot for Campion Tower
Follow instructions from Student Life or Campus Police